
of S'iva ; (i), f. green (the colour) ; yellow jasmine ;

a female deer, doe; a golden image; one of the
four kinds of women

? harina-kalanka.

Haritayat, an, anfi, at, becoming green.
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Ifaritillit, as, m. a kind of pigeon of a yellowish
an excellent woman

(
= e*i- ; green colour; (i), f. DurvS

grass"; a streak or line

trim, corresponding to the kind of man termed
l

in the sky (
= akata-rekha) ; a sort of creeper (

=
mriga); turmeric (-haritd); madder

(
= man- I khadga-pattra) ; kind of tree (according to Say.) ;

jifhi/id); a species of the Aty-ashti metre
(
= ta-

runi). Harina-kalanka, as, m. 'deer-spotted,'

epithet of the moon. Harina-dhdman, d, m.
the moon. Harina-nayana, as, t, am, deer-

eyed, fawn-eyed, having eyes like a deer. llarina-

nartaka, as, m. a mins:rel of Indra's heaven (
=

Tiin-nara). Harina-pltita, am, a, n. f. a kind of

metre (described by some as a stanza having eleven

syliables in every first and third Pada, and twelve in

every second and fourth; by others two kinds of
metre are given). Harina-lo<!ana = harina-na-

yana. Harina-hridaya, as, d, am, deer-hearted,

faint-hearted, timid. Harindksha (na-ak), as,
i, am, deer-eyed, fawn-eyed ; (as), m. epithet of
S'iva ; (J), f. a woman with beautiful eyes ; a kind
of perfume (

= hai(a-i'ilasinJ).~Harindnka (na-
an), as, m. 'deer-marked,' the moon; [cf. Ao-

riiia-kalanka.'] Hariiiantara (na-an), as, m.
a species of deer (

=
bliarydtika).

Ilarinaka, as, m. a deer.

Harindya, Nom. A. harindyate, &c.
: to become

a deer.

Harint, see tinder hariija.Harini-i-rilta, am,
n. the Harint metre.

Harit, t, t, t (in Unadi-s. I. 99. said to be fr. rt.

I. Art', perhaps for original harat; cf. I. hart,

7iiri, hirana), green, of a green colour; greenish

yellow, yellowish, golden-coloured; (i), m. green
(the colour) ; a swift horse ; a horse of the Sun, (in

Rig-veda I. 50, 8. sapta-haritak is explained by
Say. as

' the seven horses of the Sun,' symbolical of

sapta raimayah, 'the seven rays;' see also Rig-
veda I. 115, 4, where haritah is explained by 'the

Sun's horses,' as well as by rasa-harana-sildn

ra^mln,
' the rays which take up the moisture ;' the

seven horses of the Sun are sometimes called mares,
cf. iimdhyn; they probably really symbolize the

seven days of the week) ; the kidney-bean, Phase-

olusMungo; a lion; the sun; Vishnu; (f), m. n.

grass ; ((), f. a quarter, region ; a point of the com-

pass ; turmeric ; [cf. according to some, Gr. X"P'~
Ttt, xltf-rm ; perhaps Lat. riridi-s (for geirulio) ;

Goth, gulth, fjras; Angl. Sax. gold, gr&s.] lla-

rit-parna, as, d, am, green-leaved, having green
leaves; (am), n. a radish; [cf. hari-parna.] Ha-
rid-as'va, as, m. ' whose horses are called Harit,'

the sun, (see harit ibove.)Harid-ga/rbha, as,

m. a green or yellowish Kusa grass with broad leaves

(
= prithu-6fhada; also read hari-darbha). IIa-

rid-varna, as, a, am, green-coloured, of a yellowish

golden colour. Harin-mani, in, m. '

green-gem,'
an emerald. Harin-mudya, as, m. a sort of

kidney-bean (
= s'drada).

Harita, as, d or harini, am (connected with

harina above; cf. its fern, harini ; cf. also 2. b/ict-

rita with its fern, bhariiii), green, of a green
colour ; reddish brown or tawny ; grassy, verdant ;

dark blue ; (ai), m. green (the colour) ; a lion
;
a

kind of grass ( manthdp.aka)', N. of a son of

Yuvanasva ; (ds), m. pi., N. of a Gotra ; (a), f.

Durva grass ; turmeric ; a brown-coloured grape ;

other plants,
= jayanti; = pd6i; = nlla-durvd;

(am), n. a kind of perfume ( sthauneyaka).
Harita-tfhada, as, d, am, green-leaved, hiving

green leaves. Harita-trina, am, n. green grass.

]Iarita-p<ttt rikii, f. 'green-leaved,' a kind of

creeping plant (=pd<!i). Uarita-rarna,as,d,am,

green-coloured. Harita-sdka, as, m. the Sigru

plant. Haritdifman (~ta-a$"~), a, n.
'

green -coloured

stone,' an emerald ; a turquoise ; sulphate of copper
or blue vitriol. Haritdxra (ta-a^), as, m., N.

of a son of Su-dyumna. Ilaritl-krita, as, d, am,
made green, coloured green, made verdant.

Hai'itaka, as, m. a green vegetable, pot-herb.

Harituya, Nom. A. haritdyate, &c., to become

green or verdant.

the fourth day of the light half of the month Bhadra ;

(am), n. yellow orpiment or sulphuret of arsenic

(described as the seed or seminal energy of Vishnu,
= barer mryam). llaritdla-janaka, as, m. orpi-

ment-producer (a woid employed in modern Sanskrit

to express the metal arsenic).

llaritalaka, as, m. a kind ofpigeon of a yellowish

green colour ; (am), n. yellow orpiment ; painting
the person, theatrical decoration.

Haritrdikd, f. Durva grass ; the fourth day of the

light half of the month Bnadra. Haritalikd-vraia,
am, n. a particular religious observance on the above

day.

Ilaridra, f. turmeric ; the root of turmeric pow-
dered, (forty-six synonyms of this plant are given.)

Haridrdkta (rd-ak), as, a, am, smeared or

stained with turmeric. Ifaridrd-ganapati, is, or

linridrd-yancs'a,as,m.n particular form of the god
Ganesa (in whose honour a Mautra is repeated, ac-

companied with offerings mixed with turmeric).

llandranga (ra-ari
j

), as, m. 'yellow-bodied,'
a kind of yellow bird

(
= haritdla).~llaridrdbha

(rd-dbha), as, a, am, resembling turmeric, of a

yellow colour; (as), m. the plant Plta-Ssla, q. v. ;

zedoary (
=
karpiiraka). IIaridrd-rdya othari-

drd-rdyttka, as, d,aitt, turmeric-coloured ; unsteady
in affection or attachment, fickle, capricious (like the

colour of turmeric which does not last).

I. hariman, a, m. (for 2. see under rt. I. hri),

yellowness; yellowness (of the body), a kind of

disease, (Rig-veda I. 50, II.&c.); paleness.

Hariya, as, m. a horse of a yellowish or reddish

colour.

Harllaki, (. the yellow Myrobalan tree, Termi-

nalia Chebula, (twenty-eight synonyms and seven

varieties of this are enumerated ; a form haritaka
is also found.)

hari, ind. alas!

harimanta, as, m., N. of an

An-girasa (author of the hymn Rig-veda IX. 72).

^Krt harile, ind. (according to some) a

vocative particle used in addressing a female slave

(in theatrical language).

jrftl hnrisha, as, m. (a modern form of

harsha), joy, happiness (according to S'abda-k.).

ir^Nr harlshu, f. a particular kind of

seasoning or condiment.

j-T'SJ harenu, us, m. (according to Unadi-s.

II. I. fr. rt. I. hri), pease, pulse; a creeper marking
the boundary of a village; N. of Lan-ka ; (us), f. a

sort of drug or perfume ( rciinkd, q. v.) ;
a re-

spectable woman
;
a copper-coloured deer.

Uarenuka, as, m. pease, pulse (
= kaldya).

hartavya, hartri, &c. See p. 1175.

, a, m.(said to be fr. rt. i.hri),

gaping, yawning.
JIarmita, a*, a, am, yawned ; thrown, cast, sent ;

burned [cf. yharmfi],

QZ harmuta, as, ra. (according to some)
the sun ; a tortoise.

harmya, am, n. (said to be fr. rt. I . hri

in the sense of '

to captivate or charm the mind ;'

but more probably to be connected with gharma),
a hole in the ground for cooking, a kind of pit or

oven for holding fire, fire-place, hearth ; a domestic

hearth, home ; house, building, palace, mansion,

any large building or residence of a man of wealth,

[cf.
Zend sairimya; Lat. form n] ;

a fiery pit,

place of torment, region of darkness, abode of evil

spirits,
abode of the departed, the nether world ; (n?,

a, am), living in houses. Harmyi-prishtha, am,
n. the roof or upper room of a palace. Harmya-
bhdj, k, k, k, living iu a pdice. Harmya-stha,
as, a, am, Ved. standing near a hearth or fire-place ;

being in a house. Harmya-sthala, am, n. the
room or chamber of a mansion or palace. Har-
mydngana (ya-a-), am, n. the court of a palace.

STCT hary, cl. I. P. haryati (sometimes
.

N also A. -te), jaharya, haryishyati, ahar-
y'tt, haryitum, Ved. to desire, yearn after, love,

like, be pleased with, (in Naigh. II. 6. enumerated

among the kdnti-karmanah) ; to worship, pray to ;

to take
[cf. rt. 1. Art] ; to threaten ; to be weary ; to

go, (in Naigh. II. 14. enumerated among the yali-
karmdnah) : Caus. haryayati, -yitum, Aor. oja-
haryat : Desid. jiharyishati : Intens. jdharyatc,
jdharyili, jdharti ; [cf. Gr. xa'P<< XaP a

< X^P-l^i

gra-tu-s, grat-ia (Osc. her-est, Herentiiti-s,
' Ve-

nus:' Umbr. heriett); Goth, faihu-gair-n-s, 'ava-

ricious;' gair-uni, 'affection;' yailjan, goljan :

Old Germ, ger, giri,
'

desirous ;' ger i, girt,'' greedi-
ness ;' gerSn,

' to desire :' Angl. Sax. gal, gayol :

Lith. gm--u-ti, gar (?)
: Slav, zd-e-ti (?).]

llaryat, an, antl, at, Ved.
desiring, liking, lov-

ing, (Say. = kdmayamdna ; in Rig-veda I. 57, 2.

according to SSy. haryatah=prcpsatah or dobha-
nnh, see the next.)

Ilaryata, as, d, am, Ved. amiable, beloved, (SSy,= sprihamya, Rig-veda III. 5, 3); agreeable,
pleasant, delicious (said of Soma) ; (as), m. a horse ;

a steed fit for the Asva-medha sacrifice ; N. of the
author of a hymn in the Rig-veda, (see prdgdtha.)
Haryamdna, as, a, am, Ved. desiring, wishing,

loving, (Say.
= kamayamana.)

^^Tfl hary-asva. See p. 1 166, col. 3.

jT3 harsha, harsha-kara, &c. See p. 1176.
Harshana, harshita, &c. See p. 1176.

harshlkd, f. a kind of metre.

i. hal, cl. i. P. halati, jahala, uha-

lit. Sec., to plough, make furrows.

Hala, am, n. a plough ; ugliness, deformity, =
i-airupya; (d), f. the earth; water; spirituous

liquor, wine. Hala-dhara, as, d or I, am, plough-
holding, having a plough ; (as), m. a ploughman ;

epithet of B.ila-rSma
(as bearing a peculiar weapon

shaped like a ploughshare; cf. sim-pdni). Ilala-

bhiiti, if, {. agriculture, husbandry. JIala-bhrit,
t, t, plough-holding, possessing a plough; (t), m.

a ploughman; Bala-rama; [cf.sira-bhrit.] Hula-
li/iriti, is, f. ploughing, agriculture, husbandry;
(is), m., N. of a Muni

(
=

iipu-rai'slin, kritu-kiiti,

a-yaiita), Hala-muklii, f. a kind of metre.

Hala-rdklho, am, n. a kind of shrub
(
=

dhulya). llala-hati, j, f.
'

plough-striking,'

sloughing, furrowing. Halayudha (

c

la-di/), <tx,

m. '

plough-weaponed,' Bala-rama, (see above) ; N.
ot a poet (son of Dhaiwti-jaya) ; of the author of
:he Brahmana-sarvasva

; of the author of the PurSna-
sarvasva ; of the author of the Abbidhana-ratnamalfi

exicon.

Halaya, Nom. P. Jtalayati, &c., to plough (
=

Aa//;n grilii/dti, Vopa-devi XXI. 17).
Hiddli'i, as, m. a horse of a mixed r variegated

colour, (also read lidldha.)

Hall, is, m. a large plough, ploughshare (
=

'ifyd,Vopa-deva XXVI. 20 ;
= rriluid-dhala, q. v.) ;

a furrow (according to some) ; agriculture.
Halin, i, m. a ploughman, agriculturist, cultivator ;

'J. of Bala-rSma; (ini), f. a number of ploughs;
a kind of plant (

=
ld>tyaliki). llali-priija, ai,

m. 'dear to
agriculturists,' the Kadamba tree; (a),

'. spirituous liquor (
= madird).

Hall, (. the plant Kali-kin, q. v.

Halisha, f. (probably fr. hala + ishd),
=

lanya-
tshd, the handle of a plough.

Halya, as, d, am, to be ploughed or tilled,

arable; belonging to or proceeding from ugliness or


